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KANSAS-LECOMPTON CONSTITUTION.
SPEECH
OF

HON. WILLIAM A. HOW ARD,
OF' M I CHIGAN ,
IN TIIE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, MAU.CH 23,

1s:;a.

' !'he House being in ti1e Committee of the Whole on 1he liticnl fan,rs nL their hands; nor <lo T now ask or
,ute of tlie Unionexpect sllch from them . I make this statP.mont
in justice to them, und especially ns due to th ~
Mr. HO.WARD said:
Democrncy of my Stare, who nrc without n RepMr. C11A1RJ1JAN: I have long been of the op in - resentativc on this floor. Open dealing dcmnods
ion that speech-making wns one of the evils in that they should not be misapprehended or misthis body. I believe that mo i·e attention to the stated with my consent. It has been aptly sai,I
details of bus iness, and less to speech-muk'ing, that one portion of the Democratic puny in thi~
would greatly subscrve the public interes ts. Act- ii contest stands npon the "Cincinnati platform,"
ing on this principle, I served through th e three I but a much !urger portion stand upon thn" C inscssions of the Thirty-Fourth Congress without ciMati Directory.'' Cnnclor requires me to say
occupying nny portion of the time of the House I much the lar ..est portiou of the Democracy ofmy
except fo r explnnn1ion, and then ncve,· for per- State stands ~pon the plutfonn.
sonul explanation. If l consu lted my own feelNow, sir, without further preliminary, 1 pr-o
ings I shou ld still pursue thnt policy; h11t, Mr. I posn to exmnine the only lwo questions in 1lw
Chairman , l need scarcely say that a question is premises which ought to be settled in order to d<'pcnding before this House wliich demands the term inc 0llr proper comsc in relation to this s ubmost careful consideration and the most prudent 1 ject. ThPse two questions are :
action at our hands.
1. Ts Kansas properly h crC' asking for admisTbe fact that certain documents purporting to sion into the Union under the Lncompton coustibe a constitution for Kansas, and asking ad mis- I tution?
s ion for her into this Union, have heeu reeen1ly I 2. Does this L ecompton constitution cml.,ot!v
presented to Congress, hus di~closed u division of the fairly expressed , unbia!led will of n majori1,·
th e Democratic party on this lfoo1·, and elsewhere, ' of 1hc legal vo lers of Kansas?
·
which was not anticipated; and I cannot but conIf these two ques tions cnn ba sali$foctorily anelude that there must be some imperative reason swered in the affirm•ttive, then there should be an
controlling this division, und throwing the sup- end of all strife. But if lhe propositions implied
porters of the p1·esent Administration into a mi- , in lhrse questions be not true, then there is an
nority in this House.
' end of I\II power and of nil right 011 the part of
Under ordinary circumstances, it might have , Congress in thn premises.
been cxpocted that Kansas, applying here for adK othing can L,c clearer than that 1he admission
mission as a State under ll constitution with or of a Slate into lhe Union is in the nature of a
without slavery, would have received un atlinna- contract, lhe par lies 10 which arc the U nitnd St11tN•
ti\•e response bv a fair majority vote of this body; nnrl the inchoate State. There cun be no con1r<1ct
and although t need not say what would have I without competent contrucling pa1·ties; nnd if
been my cou rse on such a supposition, yet it is but Kansas be not legall y here to ask for or conse nt
fair to acknowl edge, what l \ielieve to be the truth, to the proposed admission, then such admission
that every northern DemC1cra t in this Hull would on our part wouW be not only intervention, but
havn stood honestly pledged to support such a oppression.
measure , and his constituents woulcl have exSir, I deny that Kansas is properly here al all
pected him to vote for it; and l have no doubt that j asking admi ssion. The Lecompton contrivance,
each of them would have redeemed his pledge in ' which is the only ground or pretense on which
good faith . Polilicnlly, they are my enemies ;nnd such admission is now urged, is lhc offspring of
I am thcira. I hnve never nsked nor received po-!• the frauds and trickery of a small number of
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reckless men, whom the people of Kansas regard
11s usurpers; and 1he prese111ation of it here is an
net of rcbrllion against 1hc laws of the T erritory,
and the authority of the United States. Th e conven lion that fram ed it was the creature of a Legislature brought into exis1ence by armed intervention, by invnsion, and by violence-a t otal subversion of the organic act, and n clear violation
of the Federal Constitution.
1'his L egislature was chosen at an election in
the Torritorv, ut which 6,331 votes w ere polled.
Tho whole Territory was divided into eigh1een
election districts , which were formed into len
council districts and thirteen represen tative districts. An invasion took pince at th e time of lhis
clec1ion, which extended to every council district,
10 every representath·e district excep t one, and
10 e very election diatdct but three. By the pollbooks and the census rolls, on file in the office of
the Secretary of the Territory, it appears, that of
the whole 6,331 votes polled at this election , 898
of them only were cast by residents of the Territory, and 5,433 by non•re$idents. As about three
weeks elnpsed betwe~n 1he time of the completion of the el'nsus and tb e election, some trifling
chungea mny have tnken pince. As navigntion was
scurccly opened , the changeii from immigration
could not huve exceeded a hundred. 1 foul nuthorizcd to sny, the whole number of legal ,·otes
cust could not l1t1Ve exceeded a thousand. ·whence
co.me the other votes? These votes were g iven
by the 11rmcd invaders, after they hnd first driven
from tho polls, by threats und by violence, more
t!,an two thirds of the legnl voters, wh ose names
11.ppeur on tho census rolls.
So much for the docllmentnry evidence on file
tn thu Territory. As to who these invader::1 were,
I rcmnrk, it was proved before the commiuee, of
which I wns n member, by the testimony of 1hree
bundrnd and twenty-six w1tnesses,selec1ed mainly
1°rotu n111011g;it residents of Knnsns nnd Missouri,
of every shade of political opinion, nnd some of
thl'm of the highest respectability, 1hnt 4,921 of
them C1n111u fron1 Missouri for the express purpose
of carry in~ the election; that ~he invasion w11s
neither ucc1du1111J nor unorgt1111zcd .. It wns delibrrately formed, thorough(y orgnnizcd,nnd cx1endet.l to every council district, nud to every rcpn:8entative district exc,•pt one, for the express
!)_urpose of corrying, in bo1h branches, the entire
Leg1sl1tturo that wus to gi ve form and chnrncter
to tl1 0 institutions of the 1'crritory, and 10 provide
the means of controlling all succccdmg Legislatures.
The org11nization of comp11nies, the enlistment
of men, nnd the payment of expenses, were promoted, 1f uol whollv accomplished, by means of
clu b" or societies fo rmcd in Mis~ouri, which met
111 secret, anti Wllro bound by cert:tin oaths or obhglllion• to use all bu,ful menns in their power to
m.tk~ Knn~:is n sltlvc Stnte. or course, th,•y th,•rn· d
f ·h
. I ·f 1 ·
oo\ves wi:rc to bc t Iic JU gcs O . " at'\ as_ 11". u III
lho premise~. And the 1nY11s1on ttsdr lurn1shcd
the firsl illustffltion of what, m their view, \\"llS
lnwful
· I
·
• · db ~
Al the lt!l'o t IC witnesses were cxamrne e,ore
the comm1ttcc, I hu·~ rc•ason to behc,·e, anJ do
believe that notOlh! ot them knew whc1her11compariso; of tl1e names on the census rolls and the
•
I.
d ,. "f
d
·h I
poll h$ll! was ev.::r t!' ue ma c, or I i:na e, " ct 1er
or not the comp:utsou would furnish corrobora0

lion or contradiction of the ir statements. Nor did
the committee, at tlmt time , know what the comparison would develop. But its completion not
only confirmed, beyond all controversy, the truthfulness of the witnesses, but estab lished the fact,
by this unerring test, t hat th e fraudu lent votes
were some four hundred more than the parol testimony made them . The L ecompton convention
was culled into existence by the net of n L egislature, one brunch of which was elected by those
i,wndcrs at that time; the other branch was the
olfspring of its unjust apportionment and it,i illegal and unconstitutional test-oaths, and of new
frauds .
But it is said that this L egislature had been recognized by thn President and by both branches of
Congress. This is not true in fact, nor is any
recognition possible which could at nil legalize
1hese frauds . As th is inv11sion w11s in di rect violation of the organic net and the whole scope and
spirit of th o constitution, n total subversion of
the law organizing the territorial gove.mment , no
recognition could le&nl ize this ~ubversion or o,·erthrow of the 0l"gnnic act, unless the reco~nitio u
was equi valent to the repeal of the o rgnn ,c net.
And if' the reco~nition amounted to u repcul of
the orgnnic act, 111 whole or in such pt1rts 11s pro,·ided for a Legislature, then it follows that th e
Legislnture could uot exist, for th e law authorizing it is supposed 10 be repealed by the force of
the recognition . The truth 1s, it is absurd to talk
about recognizing wholesale frnuds that amount
to a complete ovorthrow of the organic act. Lt is
a contradiction in terms. And the President might
as well have undertnken to enlighten his clerical
correspondents upon the subject of recogn izing
pirucy, robbery, or murder, ns the robbery of the
people of Knn~as of their rights by the subversion of the l{unsas-Nebraslm net. The r ecognition might make its authors "accessories after
the fact," but could not llt nil chnnge the nature
of the crime or tli~prove its existence.
But, as n mailer of fuel, this House never in any
nuinner recognized, or attempted to recognize, the
Legislature of the 30th March, 1855, but in several different ways, at dilfercnt times, treated it
and its acts as nulliues, ll!I was fully shown the
other dny by my friend from Ohio, (:Vlr. SmmM.u,,] who said :
"Thrnttention or11tr Uou•e was c:irlydrnwn 10 thi>1ubjec1. Under n resolution of the llou,c, ndnpted on tho 19th

or )fruch, IS..'l6, n cnm"?iucc ,v:u; ~col to Knn:-tn~ c.i..,pccially

clt:1.~l'd to c.,arninc ~ Ill re,:pird to nny fraud nr force at·
h'mrteJ or practitcd in rch!rrncc Lt) any or" the rlt•ction.s

winch bl\w mk,n place to >:Lid 1'rrn1ory. dthrr unclhr the
•rcrri1orr, or undn nny pr<lmdtd tnw
l whrch mny be nllt-gcd 10 hn,•e tnkeu effect t111·rcin ,ince.•
Upnn !hr report ofthi, comm,uec. the bill to ndrnil Knn•a..
"' 11 t'tnio urtclrr ibc Tnpek:l con,,itulion, ntrend)· rc1errtd
10. und which """ b.L"•d upon the po,<ilinn thnt 11te ncu, of
11to LcJ«t tuvc AstN11bly wcrr null n111I rnid. pn;,,-d thi•
Hou~. O,, the ~,1h of July, IMS, thi• llnu,.., hy lite drc11led ,n1e nrsa rc3s 10 7-1_ nnp, pa«cJ 1hc bl!I, cnmmnnly

I 1"w orgn11iz111~

"'"l

kno\fn n• Dunn• b1ll,wb1ch d•111rd 1he va1tJnynf111c LcJto<la1ur,; dcdnrcJ their ocL• vo!J; rn,.·iJ,·d for Ute di,1111....-.1 ,>foll rn1tteuun11, under them; and tor~iJ ""Y proeecuunn for any violation "'dtfrCJllr,I of the cnae1mc11ts of
th.a b<>J)· Al a11r 1i111c. Tiu • w,s lite dclib,•mto judament
of the llou,e nud Y."118 anen,nnh con,1antly ndhen•tl ,o.
i The Hon<r, by n i:r•n1 number of ,ote<, refu,ed 1o make
ouy ap.>Mpnnuon for the cnmpl'n101ion. nnd 1111lcOJ:e ofth,e
L•~••fau~c ,\sscu,My. Thb wu <1°,nc on 1h• I-1th of Au .,..,. l!!S6, by u,~ ~0 1• of 90 ycl\810 97 My•, ,,.,1 wn.. ptr..,irJ Ill unut the ::-cnate yield,•d, ru,d the apprnpnauon fM
th:u purpo-e Mt,• •tnclten from th~ 1'1!i•lntl,·e np;,mi,rioUoo
bill. I defy genUomcn to roint rue out any law, anywhen-,
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by which thP last C onJtre,;~ nuthnrizcd the payment or money
to the tir:;t K:u,i-:as Lt·~i:.--lnturc . fl is true thnt, in the ln~t
aeg~iouJ i11 1lw hil l makiug appropriations for t he ordinary
Jc~islnuvc, c xccu tiv!', nnri jud1cinl cxrcnsca of the Go,•crumcut for tile ycnr .-ndi11!! .l u11c 30 1 1858, the or<llnnry appropri:uinn wn.: rnadc for U1c expenses of th.: Knuttas L~g1~lature; but, sir, thio( n10ney <-nuld uot be u sed, withoutaclc-a.r
violation oflnw, to pny the cxp en~cs of the hngui:i Legislature. Tll1' npJlropriutinn w:h; c,pr,·$~ly for the ycnr commcncin~ July I, 1837,and ending June 30, IS,-,8. lt w~• for
tho Legi .. Jamrc 10 he eonvened ~nd h eld lw1wern tho~c
dates. Such a Lcgi~latnrc wo'; elected, in Oc tobe r last,
under the or~auic law, and iit the onu now in st:~~iou.
"Months before thi:; npprornia1io11 com menced to run,
the bo~u.; J,,·~1 ..1:\lUrP hnd adjourned, nnd hnci only ~ough t
to pr.lp:l.J? •lt' itFcl( 1hrough n con,.lilutiounl co11vo111ion.
And it~ :-ir. tho Prc~idcnt ha~ divcned the :11,prnprintiou for
the Lcd·dr1tivc A:;~cmbly for the curr<'nl Y•~n,, w p:iy thf'
c xpen ~c.-1 or the old, rl'jcctcd. di!'lho11on•tl bo,ly, whm,e rune•
Lions hnd cca:--t•d bnforc tlw c urrent yPrtr cnmm cnccd . he
hns don1! u iu c lear violn1ion oflnw, nnd, whntrvcr may bt~
our JMrty 1m·dilr:c1in11::J, t;hnnhl lie imr,eached by 1hi~ House.
"dir, thii" a11prnprintinn for n Lngi~lativc i\-:st•rnhly in
Knnr,;a.:i:, lbr th~ c11rr1·11t ycnr euding Ju_ne !lOJ 1s.·,s, duriug
which the ill P~I J. . c:;_i:-!1ntun~ Wn!i! nnl 111 F~~inn, nnd the
,rnady rcfu.;al of till~ Huu.sr, finnlly concurrerl in hy the
Senate, to appropriate mo11ey for the yenr during which il
was in i;e~.:,ion, in"'tcad
being con!llru cd inlo n rttcogni·
uon or tlmt hody, ts u dcchdon of both brunches of Congreas
again~, its , 1aJ1dily.
" Nor can the ndm i,;fiOn of Gener.ti \Yhitfil•ld, a1 the ln..<:t
~e.s...ion, a." a Oc1Ptrnc, be constrUt'.d into a rPcn:uhion of
t.hat L('~1..,l1.turr. 1\l the fir:_i:r:t sc:i;..;ion, both he and Gov.
,~rnor Rt·r<htr Wl're rP.jected, bccau ..;P- nt1hhcr W:t<i clr.c1.cd
under valid law, amf the ll ou..:r could n ot determine which
r••ceivcd the t?rC:.ter nn,nhcr oflcgnl vott's. At nn clcctinu
111 Octob,~r, 1s.-,e. tn 611 the> nckncnvlcde1•d vaC"ancy, no one
wns wuctl fur liut G•.·nttrn.l \\'hilfield, nnd no nnP nrmenrvcl
to chum the t-,!nt hut him. l'ndrr the'"e circom· tnncei,i,
\Vithout con~iderinS? whr.thcr tJ,c tnw under which hP wns
electt•d wn.-r ,,alirl nr fn,·nlid, he might be admhtcd: nnd hit
a.dmfl:,..1nn wnulrt rai~I' no itnplicntion for orag.,101-t rhe lnw.
"R111,~ir, the last llnu~edld not leave thi:--qur•:-tinn rn implic;uion. On the lith dny ofFehruary, lll-\7, 1l pb•rd. hy
I.he dccirlcd vmc nr 98 ye:,,, to 79 nay,, n bill ror lhe relief
o(th~ people of Knn ..n , u11ro,luccd by .\Jr. Onow; the preamble of thi~ 1,111 wn'4 agreed to by a wu~ nf!J:, yt-aA to 68
0;1,y4, To "'hnw thl' clenr, decicled re>pudlahon tw the 11,.111-.c l'
ofthi• le~-lntion. I will rend thr. prenmbl• nnd fin-1,ection:
u '\Vhcrerut 1he Pre.;.1dentorthe Unitct1 Stnte" tmn""m1ued
to the Uou--c, hy m•'-: ..:,~e, :i JJrioted p:unphlet purporting tn
be I.he law• or the Tf'rrilory M Knn.81, p:t,,c,J nt Sllownee
Ali.saion. in ~aid T(;rritnry: nod wherens unju-.1. nnd unwnr~ I
Tllntcd tP:i-.t o:itht ::irP Jlr(>c.crihrd by ~3ld_ J.iwtr n1 n qunl11i- I
~3tion for vntin!;_ nr hDlding nffir,e in ~:\1d T,.m,nry; and
\f'her-ea..~ th1· commltu-eofrnve-tia:1tion 1 scn1 bf thr. (Jo111o1e
to K:10 ...;1.~, r,·port th:tt ,aid Le i h.turc was unt elect~d hy
the ·~· \'Olf•rs nf K-=tnC;Q.f, bl.It WA• rnrrcJ uprm th••m by I
noo rc.. irf,•nt~~ m vi1,Jntion or the or-n.nic act or rhe Terri- 1
tory, and havrn~ rhtB u ... u,pi"rl Jr.!{UIJ::itins power, it enacted
cruel arid nppr('$'?:i~c laws: ThPttfore.
'"~ Bt U r,wdbl by Ut Stnnlrnnd Jloa,e of Rcyrc.;,mJntfre.~
of tJuC:nil,d Sia/tu/ .imrrica In C,n(?'tn .,,....,,l,kd, Thal
alt ru1,.;oJ or r~uta11011, purportin:: to~ Jaw.1, or III th~ (onn
nr In\\', ad(lpv·,1 at ~bawnre ' " ~le1n, iu the Tcrntory of
Kan,a--. b)' n bnch· or nH!n ch,iminl! to be tJu• L~ut:tll\'P.
J\~~Lnbly of .-;aid Tcmtnry. nnd All ar-u and rmce~dm:u
wha, ...n.. \·,.. r nf c.,d A.isemb:y, ,ue h~reby declared 1nvnHd.
3.nd of no b,od,n:t ft>rC:fl! or rtrcet .. '
•· Tb,, bill p.•· ed tl,e Hntuc but a. liule mr,rr lh,n two
we<k• bcfort, the :,djnurnment. nhcn the ProidtnL ll><>k
the ~th of otliee. It w,~ ntvn f(>N)ns1d~red. bul \\'WI the
tlnal and del,11.-rntt JuJ~m~nt of the Tlou,e. !low th., rre.ulent ch01d. in thr: face, n( lhtt ar:L, a.•~ume that Co~~
of ~hich the U DU~i'.! 1-s Ur unport:i.nt part, b;uf rt'Cfl'znlxed
t.Jli" L~1·bture 1n d1.trt.,"ttntcnac~rntn!.•.1-11 be7ond mycompn:.h"D•iun. :'ir. J r:ill upnn the frit'nd• of the Pn-,1dcnt to
ID&k~ eoo,1 th1• bold as,oeruon, r.r the whnle
of t~rhnical11i,.. b,·wlurh he tuppnru the Leco,nptoo COIIEl.tUUoo

" father it, " loathed and Jtartd, shunned and

sco1·ned.

In this connection, I wish to enter my most
sol emn protest against any such recognition ever
being established ns a precedent. If this should
ever become the sellled doctrine of this Government, it would not only de11troy slavery in all the
Stales, but all loc11 I control of dom es tic institutions of every kind; crush out nnd destroy every
vestige of " State Rights ," and speed ii y destroy
the Union itself. For if Lhc people of Missouri
can orgunize an invading force of five thousanrl
men, arm th em, and march them into K nnsos , dielribute them through nil the districts, and of the
two thousand nine hundred and five legal voters
of the T erritory, drive from the polla all excrpl
eight hundred and ninety-eight, and by means of
more than five thousand illegal votes thus dintributPd, elect the entire L~gislaturc, in both ita
brunches, in spite of th() people or their organic:
l11w, then, when Lhis L egislature , so dccled, a&semb les and adopts one hundred and fifty-four
chapters of th e statutes of Miosouri, wilhout so
much as dotdng one i or croasing one I, but al·
temp ting to lncalize and 11pply this wholesale
spurious legislat ion, by gravely Pnacting that,
" wh ereve r the words 'Stal!' of Missouri' occ11r
in these chapters, i L ,ihnll be understood to mean
'Territory of Kansas;' " and then complete thi~
Kansas(?) code by a series of acts that would
llhRme the worst despot that ever wolked lhe face
of the earth-one of which ncta made it a folony,
punishable in th e penitentinry, for the people 14>
say, write, or print, wh1ll the organic act said
they might do; and when the people protest and
remonstrate Bl?llinst this whnlcsnlc rol,bcry of
their rights, this lOlal subversion of the organic:
law, utterly dcnyin" the lr.gality of this monstrous usurpation, cioquently dC111nnding of the
President, by every consideration of patriotic;
duty, by every tic that binds good men to their
conn try, by all the fearful uanclrone of hill oa1h of
office, to overthrow this monsleroffraud 11.11d vir>1,,nce, and restore their rights, and "leave them
perfectly free to form and regulate their own do·
mestic insututionl! in tbt:ir own way, aul,jP<:t only
to Lhe ConslilUlion of the Univ,d States;" if th1,
I Pn:siJcnl , wilh the documenlllry evidence on 6i.in the offir.e of thr. Secretary of 1ho T erri tory,
showing thnt of the whole six lh'luMnd thrN:
hundred and thirty-onr votes, six acventhnofthem
were given by non-resirJcnltl, in violat.ioo of tf,•
organic act, which he was sworn to execute; I
say, if the Pm•idPnl, ehhP.r becauae the fear of d,,then prospcr.tive Cincinnati convention wu 1,,..
fore his eyell, or for any other ""'"on, not only
refuse all rdi,f, but, upon lh" demand of lhe uaurpeTB and th<'ir fritnds,a1re1ch forth his arm and uar
the military power of the Government to compel
the people lO submit to tl,e pretended law• lhua
imposed upon them, thu• convtrtinl{ 1he Army
into a contempu&le prmt for b~u, consLAbles; an!!
if thi• i1 to become the e11labh•hed doctrin", tit,.
,. ..-or.e wan a broken reed ...
ruling policy, th,: appro, cd 11etion, of Democratic
W e ttc, therefore, tha: the" Lecompton c:onstt- (>) admm1stn1.uon11, Wh)· may not the people, <,f
tution," l>cing, as it 11,·o.s, tlte creature of usurp- Illino111, or any olhu frte State, orgnriize inudiug
ation, I.hr.child of1rn "ille<?;al de~potiem," wu as forttaofherownettizena; distribute them &tall the
voung pmcinell 10 MiuQrm; chooae a ugi1l11deautulc
nil rfo:-htfol nuihnrity in 11a oriidn, u
11 j., of popular f4vor in its maturrty. Illc.gnimat.e 1ure for her; ens« lllino11 law1 for her, particuin its ori~in, ilia 0011,· in JUI del'elopment, by at larly those prohibiting sluuy; and tben, if th,lea.st four JifLhs of those who were expect.td to people of ).liuouri arc in any -..,iac factious, call
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upon the Executive 10 follow tho precedent; to
clcclnre the people of Missouri rebels, and put
th~m down, and compel submi11sion to the law$(?)
!Jy th1; whole power of the Government.
Sir, of ull the domc8tic i11stitutions of ll1is country, none ore more dep 1ndl·nt fnr s,tfety upon the
~trict udlll'rr.ncc to Staw rights tlmn slavery. Let
its friends beware how they sanction o. precedent
that is subversive of nll loc:\l or~anic luws. If
you do not wish 10 plant thorns in the dying pillow of 11l11vcry, let no ,·xcitcmeJH, nn hope of tern·'
porury atlrn111agc, lend you to nb,mdon ilw great
,111chor of ull your wPll-grounded hopes. L1•t 110
man dcc,•ivc hims1•!f upon this most vital point.
1,VhnRocvcrnclmowlNll!P.S the legi<lity of this Lecompurn HwinJle of thin monAtrouH usurpation,
~ivcs hiR H,111ction to thi,i prccc~ent, and, Hn11111n·
Idec, is /'T1•ctin:;:- the g,,lh,wi:; upon which, ut no
tlistnnt 1lt1y, he nmy
•
,. (,',,,•1 ·'"" h~ltr, drnw
\\ Hit poor OJlhllllll 01 lhO l:tw."
1\way, tlwn, •.v11h thm illegitimate Lecompton
lmntlin~ ! thin Cunni11ghnm bahy ! Kansns 1s not
here, c1thrr nRking 01· cons~nting to admission
under 1hi.1 d,•1cM11blc f1,rntl.
Out ,·vcn if we »honld, fnr the Aukc of the argll·
mcnt, ntlntit the vnlitlity of the lnw authorizing
the Lecor11p1nn trwvruuon by co11ccding the legal
c•xistr•nc•· oftht•br,gudLcgisluture,atill i1s organ·
iwtion waH fraudulent and in utter violation of
the pr~t,•nJ,,tl lnw authorizing it. If it bte admilled th:1t thio politicnl Burdell might have bccn
tho fl\lhcr of 11uch a chilJ , ,;Lill it is
cle11r M the
noon,day Run that it was never born of its pre·
tcm!ed nwtlwr, but w11d a bRntling from the low·
1•al runk" of frnud, \'ic,•,_und usurp11tio~.
Mr . 1,Vulkc1·1 111 speuk1ng on tha1 subJect, says:
"·r11n1 eonventl~n hntl vi1al, not tcchnlcnl, dcfo!ct• in tho
,•err •nh,1:tMt' of It, u~•ni:<ntion_undcrthctcrrilorial ln,y,
wh1clt cunld 01111• b•· our,,.1 1 111 111y i 111l~ 111 rni-n, •et fort~ in
my rnau~urnl n1ul oth,•r nd<1re~!\U..t-l~y thl! imb1111,.!>10l1 or tho
c·11n•1itn11on for rnutlcnli"" or njoc11011 b)' the 1tt,opl1•. On
r,•forrn,·•• 11> th•• 1.-rrltorinl l11w 1111;!,•r whwh tlrn cn11ve11Uu11
was r.••1•111hl1·1l, thiuy-ro_nr _re~u!:\rly-nr~aniz•·,I rou,nies

they might, perhaps, have elected some other
sixty men for delegate,;, instead of the sixty who
were returned-still, the radical defects of th~
apportionment remain . The law requ ires the cen·
sus of the thirty-four counties as the basis of ap ·
ponionmcnt; the apportionment was mode on
fifteen of thirty-four counties only . Could this
be legal r Is not thr ~rror J-u,1da111tnlal, 11itcil 7
Suppose, instead of taking the census of all thr
States in 19ti0, (and there will probably be thirty·
four :::it:\tcs at that time,) we leave out nineteen
Suucs, and make the returns from tlte other fif.
teen States the basis of apportionment for th,.
members of this body: would it be legal? 1,Vr
Hhall probably have a Repnblu:an Administration
nt that time; and we woulJ, of cournc, lc,we out
the fifteen southern S1a1cs, and then, to make th,·
11umbe1·,fourofthcsmallestofthenorthcrnStates.
lf the injustice of the proceedin2: excited rcrnon·
strnnce, we might_reply that the fifteen States embraced a lnr"f! ffiRJ0rlly of all the reopJe; that t)Hother nineufcn States were smal ones, compar·
ntively; and that the southern Stales were ao hos·
tile to" Republicans" that" it was unsafe for the
officerR to go there to Lake a census . " As thr
"South" sometimes tl11·ratens to tlissol\"C thP.
"Union," we co11sidcr them turbulent and reb,•1·
lious; and the fact that they were without rcpri,·
sentatiou was no great n,aller. And, sir. whnt
would you think of us if, when compelled to ud·
mit that 1he exclusion of 1he nineteen S11ttcs wu~
unjusLand unfoir, we Nlurnld insi~t it was" lc.!(nl,"
1111d you were" cs topped" from denying it? ·This
is precisely the case III Kansas, except that thero
the outrage hos been committed by a smnll mi~ority, instead of being done by a mnjority, as
m the supposed cMc of the States. The law of
Kanens made thirty-four counties the b11sisof rep·
rrsentation, b11t the usurpers plnced it on fifteen
only and" without any fuu l I of the peop le:" nutl
'i
f u
·
,, "
·
,,
yet t IC c_ry ? . lcgahty,
technicality, untl
" re~ulnnty, ·' t!l echoed through tlus Hall by
soutllern Heprescntatives and their nor1hcr11 al·

wnt• 11nuwt1 :t>\ l'IN·1lo11 d1~tru·1.r1 for d1•le;~ate~ 10 the convt•ntio11. 111 ,•nch u11cl 1111 of tl11•1m couu1lc,. IL w,t... rcc1uirf'd
11y lnw 111111 n r,111.its should I"' t:tken, and th~ voccr, ro•gi•wrr•tl; n11d wht•n 1hls wn!-1 rr11111,ktod, lh't..dulct,tnt1!i-. to the

lies

0

•

us

con,·c111lu11111tn11ld lrn :ippnrtinn,·,I 111·eo11lln~ly. In nineteen

·

.

or tlu-ie«! t••mnlll·- tlwrc wntc uo tl"ll1'111'!, nud therefore thcr"

,·ould ht• 110 ,uch np11uruc>u111cnt 1h1 1 rc or cll1 lt•uatf"d b:uwd
upon ,mcll c1•11,-u:.c. Arni iu fitl.cou of th~c countic~ there

.

.

Couutic,.

Allen · · · .... . , . .. ..... . l!>-J

h~r1w.,,.. 1lnt1\·11 <·nuntlf'41, i11<1Judin;:: m3ny of the ntdh,t
,,n:anizl•d conntl~" of 1hc 1\lrriwry. wore cn1ird,v rli~fran
chuwd, ,uul did 1101 ~lw•.nurt Ch,· uot"aultoftheirow11) could
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,;,vo n aolimry vntc ror dulc:.:nt.i;tJ b> lhc convc11don.:,

Mr. Stnnton, the actill"·Govcrnor
,,,

of Knusas,
under whom thit1 registry was made, and this
census taken, says:
1•

1'h<'rC: ore thirty ••ight coun1ici1, ,:cnlJC'men, in the T~r·

rltory of t(nmrut~ iuc:ludirut tlw •li~tt\11tcou11t)'Of Arnpahne.
In 1d1H'l1.!t'H ol' thl'""t"'' co1111th·s nu im11crlCCl r,!i1,:istL·r wn~
e>h1nlucd, :th'init :\ vote or nine 1hou~n11d two hun1IMd and
tny-nnP, In 1tw otht'r niuctrc-n countJud there Wl\$ uo cer\ ..
-ttUI

tmd no rt>ph;trnthm.u

Thnt is, ninctren thirty•fourths of the districts
ware left out nltngethcr from the very basis of
r<'pre~cntatinn.
(f we t•.onccde that the citizens who withheld
their ,•otcs at tltc clec1iC111 for delegates, Rflcr the
apportionm~nt wns mt1dc 1 were to blame, Rupposc
they Wl'l"C concluded by the 11ction of chose who
did vnh', so for ns dclcgntcs for their respective
Jistr\cts were concerned-had they all voted,

.
.
111 which

,..

.

l

4

n dh JYtlhoui
..IJ'!ain.fl. tl!ivery. slavery.

wn..-c uo rc~i·-trr of votcrt4.

m>l

.

In nme of the d1sfmnch1secl counL1es

no census ,vus taken, J,f,2,l voles were cast ngainst
the coustitulion, as certified by Den\'cr:

Ureckinridgc . . . .. . .... . J!U
Cotrcc.,,, ·., . . . . .. .. ,. ,,m:J
On,·i 4 · • · •••••••••••••• 21
30 1
Franklin
M
11di,nn .....
. . . . . .· ··
. . ··•·
. . . . ··
. . .- ~o·

lticlianl<o11 ..... .. ...... l,i
Wood.mu .• •• •• • ••••• .•• J\l

4

Tolfll.

196
177
191
•!67

:!1
30-1
40
176
50

162~

The whole number of votes given for all the
delega1e~ lo the Lecompton convention was between seventeen and eighteen hund red; but thr
number cast for those members who sianed tht'
constitu1ion could not have exceeded o~e thousnnd . And yet 1,62•1, without any fault of their
own, were excluded from voting in nine of tht>
nmeteen disfranchised counties. F'rom the other
disfranchised counties I have no returns.
As has been fully shown by the distinuuished
Senator from Illinoi~, by Governor W11lk~r, J\fr.
Secre tary S1anton, ond others, the law directed

5
a census to be Ulken in nil the counties, and a ·! without having his language before mt>. Sir, i:
registrnlion lO be made of all the legal voters, 1.,y the President had characterized the in~asion of
officers nppoimcd for the purpose, over whose ap- 30th March, which, by the aid of n small minorp.,immem the people could have no control. This ity-not over six hundred of the two 1hous,u1d
census was imperfectly taken in one half of the nine hundred and five legal voter$ of the Territory
coun ties , and not taken, or aucmpted to be taken I -usurped the government and trnmplt!d the
at al l, in the other cou11ties. The re~istration of gaoic law under their feet, and all th~ outrages
qualified -.otcrs was not attempted in fifteen coun- trnceable directly to this O\'!·rthrow of th,! or..anic
ties , and imperfectly, e,•en fraudulently done, in I net of the Territory, as rebellion, we might, for
the other countieij. Admit, if you please, that ·1once, have conceded that he w>\11 right. But I
tl1e census and enrollment W<'re more imperfect in deny that resistance to a subversion of the lnlV is
these counties from the hostility of a portion of' It rebellion ugainst 1he law. R,•si,;tance to theoverthe people to the whole scheme: still the fact re - throw of the law is in the hi~hest Sl'nse ol>ediencc
mains that nineteen counties were parti1\lly antl to the lnw. And let the Administnnion beware,
fifteen counties wholly disfranchised in utw1· vin- lc~t by their aid nnd comfort to u~uqwrs they l)p
lation of the law1utthorizingtheconvcntion,antl, 'fount.I violuter11 of the law. Rcs1st11ncc to usurpus Governor \Valker well says, "without any I er:; is obedience to law! Let 11s not L,~ di,•crted
fault of the people." Grant, if you please, for the fl'Om the r~al que.,1tion. Away with all side issues.
sake of the argument, that the people did. wrong Let u~ hear no more about Ifonsns being rejected
in not voting for delegates in the counties where simply becnusu the Lecompton constitution rect hey could : still the fact remains thnt these c,thcr og111zes slavery. Sir, I repent, Knnsns is not here
counties were disfranchised without nny fault of I asking utlmission with or without slavery. Thi~
their own, and this in violation of the p1·ctendi,d is not her act nn,I deed . Its prrscn1ati1,n here iR
hnv of the convention's existence. Every attempt 11 in direct opposition to the temtorinl authority
made by these counties to exercise t.hcir righ 1s established by Con~rcss, and i~ reb,•llion.
was dcfc,ned by the rejection of the mrmhers
Upon the sccona branch of this subject I
which they 1lid elect, for tr.every rru~on thnt no -1scarcely n1!c1l tlctnin the com111ittcc one moment.
registry had l>een made for them . Nine of these ' Sn far from rdlr.ccing the will of the people, thi::<
nine teen disfranchised counties IHt,·e ai nee , at 1111 whole schemv is detested, loatliNl, 1111d scorned by
election authorized by 1heTerritoriulLegi~luturc, 1 at leMt four fifths of all the Je~al voters in the
admi tted to have been fairly elected in October I Territory . . Its friends were ol,ligNI to violato
Inst, and reco~nizcd by the President in his in- theic· solemn written plcdgrs to submit it to the
str uctions to ~ovemor D01)VC~, cast nearly ~s I pco_pl_e for mtifir.Mion or rr•jcction, to s:ll'e it from
many votes against the const1tullon as we recast 111 obhvton. And auempts al'e made 10 give reasons
the whole Territory for the delegates who framed I why the most unreasonable majority would have
it. Mttny of the dc lcgtttes elected wcl'e chosen with I r<'j~ctPd it. From a care fol PXamination of lhe
t he d istinct nmlcrsta.ndin~, nay, under the writ- facts, aided by S'>me knowledge of the Territory
ten pledge, that the .:onstilution to be framP.d, not and its people, it is my ddibel'nte judgment that
the slavery cl11use under the constilu tion, but the I there al'e not two thousand five h1rndred Ji:.,.nl
constitution itself, should be submitted to the ' voters in the Territ<H'Y who approve of this p~cwhole people for their acceptance or rejection . tended constitution. Of all the voles cast or reW'ithout this pledge they could not have been turned on the 21st of December, in my opinion
elected. But when their work is completed they at lcnst four thousand of them were frnudnl~nt.
refuse to submit it to the vote of Lhe peop le, be- Of one thing l nm certain . I can demonstrate
cause they wo,uld vote it down-the vcl'y rrnson beyond nil power of succe~sf11l contradiction thot
that makes submission impe.-ative. But the P res- 1 down to the 1st of July, 1856, the lime of mnkin"
ident comes to the rescue by g iving us to undl'r- the Kans,ts report, the pro-slavery pnrty hn<l
stand that the people would have voted it down r. never polled, nt nny election in the Territo ry
wi thoutrefcrence toils merits? Sir, who made him seven hunt.Ired lce;al votes. Gentlcm,•n talk nl>ou!
the judge of the reasons that contl'OI the votes of I Abolitionists and '' emigrant nid societies." Sir
freemen? Why should ou r Chief Magistrate take ' of all thc:- frc:-c-Statc ffil'n in Kunsas, when f
th is step in advance of tbeworsllymnny that ever there, more than three founhs of them were Kanexisted? He tells us it is impossible for any peo- sas-Ncbrnsku Demncrats. And "S;>ec1nlly is this
pie to proceed more regularly in the formation of , u·uc of those who~e course has hecn most loudly
n constitution than has been done in Kansas . Sir, condemned . This is true of Lane, Roberts
1 submit, it is impossible fo1· proceedings to be Jenkins, and others.
'
more irre:!ulnr or unfair ; impossible thut the subAnother fact is appitrcnt tn eniry observer.
version of the laws and the disregard of the pop- A large prnportion, probably more than half of
ulnr will in any Tenitory could be ml)re completc?. th•! ~migl'nnts from Missouri who came into'the
And whatever mny be ou r action, whether we vote Tcrrttory pro-slavery men tlll actual seulcrs, hit,·e
for or against this Lecompton-Cunningham con- ·1 become free-State men, nnd arc now amon .. till'
tr ivnnce, it will stand for nll time, whcncv,ir jus- mo_st iuflexil.ilc oppom,nts of thi8 LeconfptQn
tice and fair dealing, liberty and tm th , shall, be I swcndle. '.I'he helter fcehn!\'S !)fthcir natures rerespected as the very synonym of fraud and trick- I volte~ n"atnst the fruud and mrkery and violence
c ry , of usurpation and violence ; in short, of every · pracllcct anrl they rcmonstrat~d, protesting that
clemen t of tyranny.
, Knnsasshould hemadeaslave State byfoii-mca.ns
The President t hinks we mistake the state of or not at nil. They were abused and de11ounced'
affairs i~ _Kansas: T_he peopl~ _arc no t divided and then, as Mme o,~ them exprcss~d i1, they
into pohucnl pnrnes simply stnving fo r the mas-I "got on to the fence, and nfter a while,•· comu
tery, but a portion of them are in rebellion against clcnr over"-a process similar to that dtvt•lopcd
,he Jaws. l give the substance of his remarks in the history of the four Governors. Gentlemen
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tal k of the "Emigrant Aid Society, " and r was A midst all the confusion anti violence, the frauds
amused nt I he remarks of the gentleman from Mis- and trickery , the cunning and treachery, the sp iri t
sou ri,(Mr.A1m1msoN,]thcotherduy, on thissub - of the highest seemed to brood over the surface
ject, in connection with the frauds of the 30th of of that vast sea of chaos, and everywhere the cel\,Iarch, 1855. Sir, I could have told thnti;enlleman lestiul form of truth wns seen risinit up from the
the precise number of votes cast al thnteJcction by depths beneath- more and more disclosing her
" cmigrnnt nid men," sent out during the whole symmetrical proportions, and UR~erting her unity,
fou r months immediately preceding that election. digni ty, divinity,and power. All elTects to crush
I could have told him how many went out under her but hastened the development, until she stood
the auspices of the sor.iety; how mnny of them forth telling the one complete, harmon ious story
were women nnd children; how many men; and ofa neople's wrongs . Su·, from my inmost soul
how many of them voted nt this election; and l bc lie,•e the hand of n just God is in this busiwh nt their names were. But for the reluctance 1 1 ness . He who planted this irlorious Republic,
n.l ways fof'l at interruptin15 zealous spenkf.rs,
and has hitherto led us, will fight the battles of
should hnvc told him; fo r 1 was son-y to witness the oppressed people of Kansas, and, in spite oi
those rnndom thrnsls with his virgin blade into their sneers and their rage, Ue " wrll cnnse the
this oft·n~Mllhcd phantom. Ri11,"ht Yaliantly he wrath" !lf 1hese usurpers "lo pmise Him, and
renewed th,• assault upon this Q.uixotic wind- the remainder of wrath He will restrain . "
mill. I couhl ha\"e 1old him that the whole num - 1 My conclusion, then, is, Kansas is not here
ber sent outaftrrthe close of navigation in 1he fall 'asking admission at our hands; nor does this Leof 1854, duwn to and including the 30th of .March, comptnn swindle reflect her will; and Congress
1855, (the day of election,) under the auspices I has neither the power nor the right to admit her.
of the Emigrant Aid Society, was one hundred It is to her the emblem of usurpation, oppression,
,rnd siXt)•-six pt'rsons, oi whom sixty-nine were' Yiolence, nml suffering. It is, for 1be best of all
women and ch1ldrc11, and ninety-se,•,•n men; nnd reasons, more odious to her than the" stamp acl ''
of these, <'nly thirty-seven voted nt this election, wns to our fnthers .
nnd they bccumc uctunl settlers and hnd n right to
Notwithstanding 1111 the ~unraniees of the Kanvote. Sir, I mcusure my terms with exact nccu- sas-~ebrnska net, giving them the righ1 to selfracy when l sny the number was thirty-scYen. government, a:i was cl11imed hy the Democratic
IL was not thirty-eh:ht, or thirty-six. or nny otlwr pnrty, they hnve, in the short period of their hisnumbcr, more or (Ps:<, than thirty-$e,•en. And tory, suffered nt the hands of DPmocratic Admintbc the hundredth time, more or less, this I.rug- istrations more oppression nnd tyranny, violence
vcar is troued outtodivert nuention from, and to and usurpation, thnn all thnt the people of th~
excuse, pallinte, and justify, l\ complete sub,·er- whole thirteen Colonies suffered nt the hands of
sion of ihc org.nnic net by nn armed invasion of Great Britain during the whole period of th,!ir
five thousantl men, und,•r the control of secret colo11i11l existence. I will u,ke any man, nt nny
conclnvci,, ~oucn up for the express purpose of time, in aoy place, argument for argument, fact
slanry prc,pu~11111lism.
for fact, and prove the truth or thi::i stntement.
Sir,°I care notlung for 1hel'migmntaid societies. And such is the uniformity of the distinctiv~
I neYcr belonged to thrm. [ nc,·er aided them in mnrks of tyranny in dilferent ages, th,ll nenrlv nll
:rny wny. But, nftcr the most rnrcful exnminn- of the grie,·aoce>< so masterly ennmcmted iri the
tion of all the fact$, I do not bdieYt: it cnn be n,,cJnmtion of Indepcntlence, upplv os cases in
shown that one single northern man e,·erwem to point to the sutferings of the p~oplc of Kansas.
Kansns for tlw o,press purpos,~ of vo1in!! at nnv And, sir. let me tell gentlemen they ne,·er cnn be
election withnut thf' intention of sruling in 1h c conquered. There is no power on eurth that cnn
Terri ton·. Th,· efforts of the North, :."O for as suLdue them. Thev mav be exterminated: but
they oppe<1r, \\ere directed to promoling 1he set- subdued, ne,-cr! Gemlcinen must con!!id.r this
tlemcnt of the counin• by men who sympatbizrd question i~ not whether nc;ro,·s ~hnll he slnv,,•,
with their, icws, anJ llllt to the dcfent of the will but whether white men, Anglo-&xon;,, Cl\ll b,·
of the nctttnl settler;, hy spurious votes, or by '"io- free. The hi~1orr of ,he race furni~hes the nnlence.
swer. Bcsid··~, Ji·aud, op;,rcmcn, and riolmu,
Al the election hehl on the 4th of January last, c,innot be m:ide the sul·strnfn of the institutions
nn election ntlmiurd to be law fol and pc,i~.eful, of nn endnri ,. .: S·,,t,·. "'lum will men learn this
nt which more ,01c~ w,,rc polled thon hn,·e ('\'Cr plain truth, L'•,1L fr,,ud, inju~tice, nnd oppre.ssion,
been gh·cn nt any other t>lection, thi!> constitution cannot obtain la.<iting powcro\"er n frt>e people, tlr
wns ,·otcd down liv mon• thnn ten thousand ma- cndurin~ peuce in a republican State?
jority. The T~rritorinl LegislatuN', who fllirly
But we nrc told thnl southern r1e:ln,. ore inre!lect the will nf n Htst mujoritv of the pl'ople. ,·ah·ed. nnd the n'jection nf the Lecompton conby a unanimous ,·ot,• d,,cl,uc th<; who!,: thine: 1s trirnn~ woulu I.re n humiliation to the ::iouth.
the work of a sm,111 minority of lite people hvini;
Sir. I wish to ~11y. once for nll, no ,ote or act
in nineteen ofthethirtv-ci::htcountic~onlv. "\\-ith of mine shall e\"cr i11d1ct11 known wMn~ upon th,•
thegrent,sl pos~1blc ;{oJemnity. and in the hiehcst South, nr any o:her sec·ion oi the "Gmo~, or tP.nd
forn:s knQWn 10 the law, the,· prot~st ~l!"tlinst this 10 lbe1r bami,iation. So far from r~-.-lrn~ hostility,
beini:: ,he eXprt'ssion of ~he ,nil of the people of I consider their 11a~ss our succu•_: thtir gloryKansns, or 11~ brrn~ recct,·cd us her act and dred. our gl >ry; their hum1!1:mon our hum,hatton - one
B11t why Jw,·11 !,,n!:rrl Amidst tho> most persist- and all the chtl:fr~n nf a r-• '!lmon h rnnee.
ent, system:uic efforts to stifle inquiry, to thr ottl..But I deny that
S. ·ll ·,, as such.-ha~ an,
every attempt at inwsti!!nti<'n, the evidences of ri~hts in the prem;s·s. :,; l' 11cr h:i.,- the Sorth. ·
thiswickulumlfoulcon~rirncrriseonc..-ery hand,
The ciuzens of all secuon~ have the right 10
mountain bi::h. It wn:; so v. hen the com miuee emigr.ite to Ka:-.sas; and when they become :!l>t"'-ere prosrcuting their labor in Kansas in 1855 llcrl', are en.:•led to the rights secured ar.der the
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constitution and the organic act. But these arc power. The number of th ose to be gllve rned,
no longer southern rights, or northern rights, but whose consent is requisi te to its proper e xercise,
Kan sas rights . The people, North and South, who is the measure of th o power. By wiltll process,
do not choose to go , have the right to in sist that the n, under this system will you make si x million
the Government of Kansas, shall be republican of people equal in politi ct1l power to thirteen milin form. Is not this the whol e of it? Sir, we arc lion? Nay, if the in stitution, pcculiur to the South
to look to the rio-h ts of Ktmsas. Every speech 1 and so much che rished by her, hns in sixty-nine
echoes the cry,":, southern rights," "nor1hern y ea rs, under the legi.imate workin,::: of th e Conrights," and yet none of th em tell us what righ ts stitution, produced this di spnritr in numbers,
either the North or South have. I t is easy to cry wht1l ,;hall hinder it becoming s1il greater in the
ou t "n~grcssion," "encroach mcnt," but the future, since the stream of European em igration is
ch arge 1s not yet pro ved , scarcely attempted. If all the time in creasing in it11 volume nnd force as
any section has the rig ht to set up th is cry, it is the beneficent character of our institutions arc
the" vVc~t," o.nd not th e South or th e North . becoming more know n, o.nd the g rcnt enterprises
Dismiss , then , this false issue , and meet the ques- and im provements of the dny furnish increo.sing
tion upon i:s merits. fs Kansas herc 1ask ing ad- employment, and o. heartier welcome is extended
mission? Does the L eco mpto n contrivance ex- to those wh o o.re escnpinit from the oppression
press the will of her people? Th e so lution of the of the Old World? If th e South woulu retain
real question involves no humiliation to the No1·th power must she not have populntion? And can
or the South . A false issue is stated-the humil· 11 the streams of free emigration be turned into the
ialion of the South is clttimcd to beinvolved,t1nd slave Stat,,a? Will the mnss of free o.nd slave
a dissolution of the Union is threntcned. As the lo.borers mingle in the slime State 01· com munity?
old women 11ml young cluldren o f the "North" Arc not the two systems of slave and fr~e labor
have ceased to be frightened 11t th is cry, I need an tagonistic and hostile to each other? And does
not dwell upon it.
no t the establishment of tho one in u S1ntc· o.s efEqunlly foreign to the real issue is the discus- fecrnally cxclutle the other as would a "wo.ll of
eion of s la1•ery in the abstract. For hours to- I fire?" Call it prejudice if you will. Co.II itwhnt
gcdier ll'C have listened to labored arguments by you please, il exists as 11 fnc1, an,I must inevitably
southern members to pro,•e that slavery is recog - work out its results. But for slavery the Sou th
nized by the Bible. Hnve these arguments con- would hnve hnd more population Lo·d11y than tho
viucecl any one in or ou t of this House? Suppose North, os she hos more and richer soil and a
the proposition be true or false: docs the one or milder climate. It is not for us to complain of
the other prove thnt the Lecompton constirntion hrr or hPr institutions. Her course rests in her
is the act and deed of Kansas, or that it rcficcts own sovereign pleasure. It is not fur us to diethe will of her people? Certainly not. Sir, I do ta te or complain of her action . Let her do what
not belie,·c this is the proper pince to discuss or seemeth her good without uny i11t1•rforcncc from
determine the Bible argument of sl11vcry. But, without. But if, in the exercise of her own 80 \'·
since it has been c.onstantly thrust upon us, I er·rign will, she still cherishes in her bosom an
r..annot forbear 10 introduce here tbc few brief in&titution that necessarily drives from her the
,vords of another, which, 1 believe, express the very clements of power she so much desires, why
sentiments of twenty-nine thirtieths of the peo- do~s she still complnin?
pie of my district upon the discussion of the sub- JI Before the revolutionary war the people of Virjcct everywhere:
ginia and Georgia, in their primary assemblies,
"The spirit of ,lnv,•rr never ,eek• rcfu~e In the Dillie of ~omplainccl of tf1e. Bri1ish Govc~nment for thruRl·
rt• own ncMr,1. 'l'lw l11Jrn1of1he al11r ••• i~· In,, ru,nn- mg upon them thrs syslcm 1 which tended to kct'p
..,,zed only in dc-·1ie·rntion :ts it rushes Jrnm 1111 terror of 1h• out free lnbor, the mechanic aria, and the great
n,·eni:rr•_~ nrn,. Like othur uuclcnn •Pi11L•. it · hn1,.,:, tho I elements of healthful growth n11dlrosperity. It
hJhl, nenlwr ,•omcth to the h~l1L, 11',I 11.S deed, •hnuld be ·
I
t d
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·
h l
rc;orov,;d.' Gc,,J,,dtofrcuzy in i1,;conflicLsw11hcn11,d.,ncc 1
11s not ess true O· ay. lC sacrc mcmo.rtcs t l1
and 1:0111111011 ,, n·r, dmalcd nil qunnor, n11d hunted from cluster nro1111d the nnmes of tlicsc glor,oua old
Pvcrycovcrt, it ,·aull• ovcribe ,ncrcd inclo,ure,nnd cou,'!''' States, prevent my spcnking of either of them but
up :inn clowu the ll1ble,•c<·kine rc,tnnd 11ndm,:11011r. I Im in terms of tbc profoundest respect. But Jam
t.tw of lD\'f', glon-in~ on c,·~ry pa,te1 flashes nround It nn
.
f h
f S
ti I
nmn,pn·-,•111 nn~ui•h nnd d -r,,i,. IL •hrink• r, 0111 thu srP;ak!ng o t e power o a tnlt! an t IC means
hoted h~ln, au,-1 [l!)w!, under tho con,urning touch, n• de- of HS tncrrasc. Does any mnn doubt that but for
1110n, qm1iled b,•forc the >'_on or God, nnd shrieked,• Tnr- slo.\'ery, Virginia would ho.vP hnd forty Rcpri:mcnt _llf not ! 1 At l:t•t, 11 •hnk• away un,ln :h~ typcs,,r thP scntauvcs lo-day on this Rood J make 110 com~tc>--a?c li)'~Lem" a1Ht !'t•ck• lO burrow oul. uf .i.1:lJl nmnru,J
•
.
· ~
·i· . r
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·
1hclr •horlnw•. \'n111 hope! lt.n•ylnm Js itHcpulch,·r: iLS parison Ill any "P!rll _of hosu 1ty, ,ar ot erwisr.
c11y nf r,•fu:r,, tho clly uf d, •trucunn. It flie,, lrmn h~ht \Vhen lhc Conslllutton wa~ adopted, the first
IUtD lhO FUn. fro·n he.at foJO Je,:nurinr fire, 31111 fn>IU lh0 npportillllmenl WaS embodied in thC ilJBtrumCOl
vowo nf God rnto the Unck, ·101 In• thund,•r,,."
itself. By it Virgini 11 htld ten mrmbrrs, nnd New
.\ltke inappropriate isthediscn~•ion. ofwbirh York six. I n afl the clcmen1s of gren1ncsa and
we ha,·c hr,ard aomuch,aboutthe lialo.nccofpowcr 11ower she for cxccrclcd New York. Once and n
bctw~en the Xorth and the South. Sir, tl11s fan- 1t1lf her aize, abounding in minerals, but little
cifulequilibrium betwren the North nnd the South waste land, a geuial climnl~, 11nd eh" pOti~•:ucd
hns pro,·cd the Pandora's box from which ha ,c superior commcrc:tll ad,·antn~ea. .:"iorfolk had
sprun~ sectional strifcsnnd leitislai.ivc anomalies. , three times thu commerce of New York. L e•a
fhc iden i~ ll8 chimerical as it ts mi•chit~our. The thnn thr~e fourths of a century hnve rolled round,
Con:1titution establishes the elementa of power nntl the whole trade of Norfolk sr..arcely furnialte•
under our srstcm. It docs not create, but only a unit wuh which to reckon up the bn,.ineu of
recognizes them. I n their nature thr.y were in- New York. Both were sla,•e States. N,·w York
litrwt and inalirnablt existing lon2' before the nbolishcd slnvrry. T rade and cnrnmcrcf', and the
I.Jonstitution. Population is the chief clement of mechnnic nrta began to thrive, her ogricultural re-
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sources have been rapidly developed, and she is
filled to overflowing with an active, bustling, enterprising, thrivingpopulatron ,and she has thirtythree members, an<l Vtrginiathirteen on this floor.
1t does not concern me, in this connection, to
dwell upon the evils or advantages attendant
upon these developments under the one system or
the other, nor to discuss with gentlemen the effects of emancipation in the West fndies, or any
other fornign country. IL is the balance of power,
and the means of preserving it alone, we are considering. Andemnncipation in the northern States
of this Union would be a more suitable example
for southern statesmen to consider; especially, if
the balance of power is what they desire. Just
in proportion n:i the South has hu~ged this system of slavery to her bo~om, has tls stench repelled the laboring white men from seeking homes
within her borders, bringing with them the clements of power und prosp~rity to the State. Do
not your own white laborcrJ instinc,ively recoil
from every species of labor per,"rmed by slnves,
and thus le11d a life of niserable compromise between degradation an, dlencss on the one hand,
and starvation on the other? and thus the very
sources of prosperity and power are dried up or
palsied. lfno more slaves were to be sold to ~o out
of those States, is there one single section of land
in Virginia, Maryland, Delaware, or Missouri,
that is worth more money with any conceivable
number of slaves on it, than it would be if there
were not one slave in those States? I think not.
But this is no concern ofours. All we ask is, if you
desirepowcr,do not hug thnLto your bosoms which
repels the clements of power, by n law asirresistibleas the law that keeps the planetoin their orbits.
But suppose that a majortty of this House and
of the Senate can be found in the high excitement,
tho utter blindness of the moment, to vote for
Lhc admission of Kansas on this fraudulent application-suppose you celebrate the nuptials with
~ougs and rejoicings. What have you gained by
going through these mocking forms of law? Pro clain1 the bans and perform the rnarriagc ceremony, but you will finll in the end that you have
adn11ttcd into this family of sister StuteN, not the
virgin danghter of Kansas, happy in her own
rhoice and cheerfully yielding her priceless and
t'ree-born treasures to the alliance she has sought,
but only a foul and despicable courtesan begotten
in wickedness and debauched in nil her career;
formidable only in her crime and her impudence,
1111d destined to be driven from the soil she lrns
polluted, under the execration and the scorn of all
3ust men . And what will you have gained by the
shameful farce? A new Stl\le to the Union? By
no means. For Kansns, in the proper sovereignty
of her real people, will spurn your unhallowed em brace. She will warn you nway from her sacred
presence as a virtuous woman would wither, by
her frown , the ba.s e miscreant that approaches
only to insult her.
And will you have buried the question and dis-
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posed of a most serious disturbing subject by
this great peace measure, as the •President would
blindly and erroneously have us believe? No,gentlemen; you have done no such thing. You have
only afitravnted, a thousand fold, the original
wrong. Lnstead of peace, you have incited and inflamed the strife. You have treated the creature of
five thousand invaders from Missouri on the soil of
Kansas as though it were the lawful child of the
lawful citizens of Kansas; and as far as your authority can go, you have invested and 111stalled
this bastard pretender with nil the sovereign prerogatives and rights of the State of Kansa~; while,
ttl the same time, you have ignored the existence
and the will of the real people of Kansas, and dea!L
with them as though ,hey were rebels und tro.itors.
And do gentlemen Jlauer themselves that this
will bri ng enduring peace, while every fact and
every principle involved in it shows, .beyond nil
doubt, that IL is only marked by fraud and injustice from the beginning to the end? ·whnt is
to be the fruit of such a victory ns this? I ask
genilcmen to pause and consider it well before
they reach forth their hands to pluck the trophies
which they vainly flatter themselves are just now
within their grnsp.
If it is expected by gentlemen here or elsewhere, !hat, this act once pns~ed, the strifo will
soon be over, and the people of Kansas will quietly seulc down into acquiescence, leaving their
usurpers to enjoy the spoils ofan unholy triumph,
they m11y as well be told nt once that no such result will follow. They hnva suffered one outraie
after another, until fo1·bearance has ceased to Ile
a 1•irtuc; nnd nothing but their desire to avoid collision with the General Government, nnd to leave
the way open for the redress of grievnnces by the
Federal Congress, had long since prevented them
from breaking forth with desolntmg indignation
on their oppressors. They have waited and borne
on patiently, still hoping and bclic,·ing that justice would be done them here; they have w11ited
to sec the closini, act of the drama, and are prepared to meet it in whntever shape it mo.y come;
peacefully and gratefully, if we will but do them
simple justice, and still observe the stipulations
of their organic act; but, if we will not do that.if we mean to give them this fraud, baptized by
Federal action, back again, to shame and outrage
them-if we me1tn to force it on them-then there
is no longer any hope of peace and reconciliation .
It will" muke the infnnt sinews strong as steel."
They will do as the fathers of the Revolution did
-anoL11er Washinl!'ton will marshal her sons for
the strife; another Henry will arise to herald the
purpose of the people, to expose the despotism of
our boasted constitutional Government, to show
1l has been made I.he worst of all tyrannies, that
1l hUR trampled down the mos! sacred rights of the
people, that it has denied them e,•ery principle of
~elf-government, and to proclaim, tn n voice of
•hunder, rolling throu~h the whole land, that
"resistance to tyrants 1s obedience to God. "
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